
Sco Ihoso burnt loathor slipper
souvenir po.l curds, oiar casos,
M., ni, tho poslollico book store.

VVillio Yates is now clerking in
J II. Vanderslice's store, Frank
Ay nes, who has be'on there for
several months, has resigned
that position as he desires to do
some visiting.

.!. W. Taylor of Auburn has
been suffering some time from
stomach trouble. Recently ho
went to tho sanitarium at Lin
coln and stayed six weeks,
without much bandit. Last
week a specialist was down from
Omaha and after a thorough ex-

amination said Mr. Taylor had
some growth in his stomach, and
that it was very doubtful if ho
would survive an operation, and
that ho would live but a short
time without an operation.
Monday Mr. Taylor, accom-

panied by his son, Dr, Guy Tay-

lor, wont to Omaha to the hos-

pital. A card rccoived by h L.
Woodward from Dr. Guy Taylor
says Dr. Jonas tapped his father
Tuesday, drawing out a largo
amount of fluid, and finding no
growth in the abdominal cavity.
He says the case is one for med-

ical troatmont, and tho prospects
for recovery appear vory en-

couraging. His many friends
here hope tho last view is
correct.

One of our merchants was
recently saying that people have
boon known to go from this
vicinity to Auburn and buy
goods kept by him, paying the
same price- and somotimos mdrc,
because the Auburn merchants
got out big advertisements,
ouotiiiir prices and indicating
that these prices are very low,
Avhon in fact ,thoy aro no lower
and some timos actually higher
than tho regular prices of the
aforesaid Nomaha merchant.
And yet this merchant says he
doosn't boliovo it docs any good
to advertise and therefore does
n't uso any printer's ink in lot
ting people know what ho has
got and tho low pricqs ho is
soiling for. Prospective .buyers
read advertisements and usually
go whoro inducements aro otter
ed. If merchants .will not let
Doonlo know anything about
their low prices thoy should0 not
complain if thoy trade with
those morchants who oonovo in
publicity.

Married At the home of Dan
iel Bennett, Sunday evening,
Dec. 2, 1906, Mr. Carl S. Bennett
and Miss Frances M. Pavelka,
both of Nemaha, Nebr. Rev.
G. W. Avers pronounced the
brief ceremony that made them
husband and wife, in the pres-
ence of the groom's parents and
a few relatives and intimate
friends. Immediately after the
congratulations of those present
a fine supper was served

The groor 0 an energetic
inning man who was born here
and lived in this vicinity in his
youth, moving to Iowa a, few
years ago. His bride came here
with the family of her betrothed
a few weeks, ago, from Belle
Plaine, Iowa. She is a worthy
helpmate for her chosen com-

panion.
The young couple received a

number of handsome and useful
presents of silverware, china,
linen, etc.

They will make their home
this winter with the groom's
parents.

May richest blessingslbe their
portion throughout a long and
useful married life. .

Best photos in southeuatoru. Nebr
'at Criloy'a. So, Aubunit '

All parties owing nie are re-

quested to call and settle their
accounts before Jan 1, as I need
the money. W, II, Haukkr.

Wednesday was like a spring
day until about the middle of the
afternoon, when it turned colder
and since then we have had some
winter weather,

Some mistakes were made in
our article last week on the
organization of the Farmers and
Merchants Mutual Telephone
Co. The Boll company charges
only $2.25 instead of $2.f0 per
year for uso of instruments, and
the local company gets 1.0 per
cent of toll rates collected on
long distance phonos.

Program for Christian Kndeavor
Sunday evening. Dec. I), 11)00.

Topic: "Christ's Life
LcBHon from the seven words from

the cros. "This Is the King of tl'ie
.lews." Luke 2il !il .10; Mailt 16 .

Song fHid I'rayer
Honoring a mother, Prov 2.'J 22 25

Win. Smiley.
Our great high priest. Hub 2 11 18

Hello Marker.
Paul's finished life, 2 Tim 4 1 8

Hollo I)nH8ler.
Forgiving enemies, Mark 11 20-2- 0

Grace Peabody
Save to the uttermost, Hob 7 22 28

Pearl Huron. '

Into thy hands, Pa :M 1 S Otace
Peabody.

Talk on lesson. .1.1. Dressier.
Talk on lesson, Hro. Sapp.

Alums Puaiiody, Leader.

OBITUARY
"

In tho demise Noy. 20, 1000,. of Mtb
D M. Colerick, our surroifnding county
loses one of her most beloved women

Mrs. Colerick was born in Montgom-
ery county, Indiana, Deo 12, 185)2

She was married to William Colerick
in tilt) year 1S-I8- . Mr. and Mrs. Color
ick moved, to Harrison county, Iowa, in
1857 and lived oriu year, then going to
llloburclaon county, Nebr., and living
thoro until 180!l. Thoy then moved
back to Harrison e'ounty, l )wa, and
lived until 1880, coining to Nemaha
in 18S1 and living until Cod called her
homo. Mr. Colerick preceded his wife
to the beyond 5 years ago.

To this happy union 12 children
were given. Six have passed over and
were waiting on tho other side, 4 boyn
nod 2 girls to greot their mother. Mrs
Colerick was a faithful wife and de-

voted mother. , Self srorillcing to a
fault, those in, distress wore teiiderly
cured for by hor loving hands, as she
has shown to the world in tho bringing
up of her littlo motherless grand chlls
dreu. She was a strong minded chris-
tian woman, a member of tho M. E
church since ISIS The pleasures of
this life have been withheld from her
for thu pastil years, being a confirmed
invalid for that length of timo. While
sho Buffered intonsely shVwas always'
cheerful ami had a pleasant word for
everyone. People wore bettor for
having known her, it wnfa an honor to
claim hor as your friend. Sho is, not
dead but only sleeping, and as her tired
hands are folded for eternal rest, we
sympathize with tho six sons who are
left to miss the lovu and caro of such a

mother.
Following tho serv? at tho church

which w-- ., uoId by Hov (J. W. Ayers(
choir sweetly sang "Nearer my

Cod to Thee" and tho earthly part of
this noblb woman was lowered in a
grave lined witn llowora, at Prairie
Union comotory;, to await tho resur
roction.
Calm on tho bosom of thy God,

Dear spirit, rest theo now,
E'en whllo on earth thy footsteps trod,

His Boal wns on thy brow,

CARD' OF THANKS
Wo wish to return our most sincere

thanks to tho many friends who so
kindly administered during the illness
and death of our beloved mother.

John S. Colkuiok,
AlaUKT FCOLKHIOIC,
William II. Colkuiok,
Lincoln .7. Colkuiok,
Scott L. Colkuiok,
Chaulks B. Colkuiok.

Wo will send The Advertiser and
Tho Nebraska Farmer both one year
for only $1.05. Tho Farmer is one of
he best farming pnpers published.
Leave your subscription atthis ollico,

John Uitchoy was on llio aids Hat
Thursday.

Our merchants liavo a good line of
Christmas goods. See them before
buying.

II. E. Williams ia buildup a neat
littlo cottage on Ilia renldonce loM eaat
of tholivory stable, for hi mother to
occupy. bhubert Citizen

Clyde Hill left lor Omaha on Sun-

day, where lit! expects to enter school.
uyuo is a square boy, and we shall be
glad to hear of him making good in his
laudable ambition Sbubort Citizen.

Chas. Scott or Mason City, Nebr , a
foriMur resident of old Scott City, Mo.,
was in Nemaha Thursday visiting with
John and lid White, Pete Kerker and
other old friends. His futher is buried
in tho Nemaha cemetery.

Prof. Michael. on, the mining expert
from Omaha who has recently made
a thorough examination of tho mine
owii(.'d by tho Auburu Gold Mining
Co . says that in all his experience tin
a metallurgist ho has never found a
prospect so promising as that one. Ho
is so well pleased' with It that ho has
n vested $2 000 --'in nook and donates

his services as engineer fiee of charge.

"You needn't worry about this being
a severe winter, for it won't" said a
farmer this morning. "How do 1

know? Why, 1 can tell by tho gophers"
ho continued. " The gop'iers have
their winter holes only about a foot
beneath the surface of tho ground,
and it tho winter was to bo very cold,
they would burrow a good deal deeper
than that. Tho hair on cattle isn't
very long, either, and. that's another
good sigh When a bud winter is com-

ing, tho cattle's hair grows vory thick
and long, for protection.''-Neb- . City
News.

Reprint, News-Heral- d : " There is at
lease one effectual, safe, and reliable
Cough Cure--Dr- . Shoop's that we
regard as suitable, oven for tho young-
est child. For years, Dr Sboop bitter',
ly opposed the use of opiates or, nar-

cotics in medicine, offering 10 per drop
to any one finding opium, chloroform
or any other poisonous or narcotic
ingredient in Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure.
And tho challenge ta as yet unan-

swered Here is one manufactuiing
physician, who tvel coined with mjueh
satisfaction, the new Government Pure
Food and Drug Law. Tho public can
now protect itself at all times, by
insisting on having Dr. Shoop's when a
cough remedy is needed " Sold by
all dealers.

Arthur Walsh, of thin city, recently
received a "Republican Ticket" which
was used in tho recent election in New
Mexico, which will bo of interest to
many of tho0 older settlers bf tho
county for Pio, reason that it contains
a name that is historical in the early
annals of tho state. Tho ticket comes
from San Miguel county. One of the.
principal questions voted on wa,B

'Shall Arizona and Nov, Mexico be
united to form one statoc?"

On tho ballot, asa delegaoto for tho
constitutional convention, is the name
of William R. Tipton, a former Rrown
villi) boy, and son of Senator Tipton.
On thu ticket with him were Roman
Gnllegos, Isidore) V. Gallogos, Mir
lllillll I .' i n iiu.i 'tiiiu,

Among oiner spaniBii names are
noticed thouo of O. A. Larrazdla,
Roqul Ilerrera, Filenftin Sanchez,
Benigo Martinez, Autauacio lioylml,
and other cognomens of proud hidalgos.

Tho many friends of Air. Tipton in
this county will bo glad to learn of his
success and growing 'prominence in the
afjfairs of Now Mexico. Auburn Re-

publican.

.If "taken at, the sneeze stage" Pros
ventics u toothsome candy tablet-w- ill

surely and quickly check an ap
preaching cold or Lagrippo When
you first catch cold or feel it coming
ontake-- Dr Shopp's PrnvoiHics. and
tho prompt effect will certainly surprise
and pleaBo you. Preventics surely
supply tho proverbial "ounce of pros
vontion." Sold in 5 cent and 25 cent
boxos by all dealers,

Now Curo for Epilopsy
J. 11. Watorman, of Wutortown, O.,

rural free dolivory, writosMy daugh-
ter, alllictod for years with epilopsy,
was cured by Dr. King's New Life
Pills. She has not had an attack for
over two years." Best body cleansers
and lifo giving tonic pills on earth.
25c at Hill Bros drug store.

At a mooting of the Auburn cornet
merclal club Tuesday night of last'
week tho president, li. II. Dort, vvhoi
was a delegate to the Tr.ina-Mlssissip- pi

ComniHrclal Congress recently held at
Kansas City, mudo a lengthy report.
Much ol tho disensaion in tho fongresa
was In regard to utilizing the Missouri
river as a means for cheap transport
tatlon. In its report ol tho meeting
the Republican says:

"President Dort said that it is the
duty of tho Auburn Commercial Club
to work for the interests of every part
of Nemaha county and for every town
within its confines, for the success,
growth and prosperity of every eoin
munity and individual ia all lor the
public good. Along this Jine it was
suggested that our congressman be
notified by lesolution of the club that
it is tho wish of the people of the city
and county that Mr. Pollard do all in
his power to promote tho bills that
may come up in congress for tho
betterment of tho Missouri river as a
highway of commerce.

"iMany"of tho members of tho club
expressed tho opinion that the day is
not far distant when Aspinwalt,
Hrownvi e. Nemaha and iWn will
become great shinnim; centers
when they will achieve large prestige
as business points as a lesult of cheap
transportation."

Hero aro a couplo of simple recipes
which an exchange guarantees to be
excellent for cleaning- - fabrics without
injury to their texture or color. Grate
two raw potatoes in a bowl of clear
cold water. Now sUain through a
sieve, allowing the liquid to fall into
another bowl containing another pint
of cold water. When it settles, pour
oil' the water into a bottle and keep
for future use. Dip a sponge into the
potato water and rub tho soiled gars
ment carefully, after which it may be

,washud in clear watr. A.inHwr
equally good for restoring and cleaning
ivory and bono knife or folk handles
when they become tarnished, is to dip
half a lemon in salt and rub on them.
Wash off immediately in warm water
and the handles will look as white'as
when new

Catarrh of the nose and throat
should lead you to at least ask for a
free trial box of Dr Shoop's Catarrh

re. Nothing so surely proves merit
h real, actual test-a- nd Dr Shoop,

to prove this, earnestly desires that we
let you make that test This creamy
sn-.- white healing balm soothes thethroat and nostrils and quickly purifies
a foul or feverish bieath." Call andinvestigate. AI1 doaleis.

J)n Bourne lits glasses, So. Auburn

KAPP & S0iF
I'rojiriutoreof the

uinMti O. IT I r. j
LSiVdfC6 PBfifrMafHfl

H2SIAILA NEBR,

Gcod Dray in connection withSLivery
" Satisfaction guaranteed,

TIME TABLE
xcur,

Donvor
muh'i 3 Loluiia

Ohicituo I.lutto
!r?t. . JN(.h Salt I,nlce CityIvaiiHiiH City Portland
fet. XjOlliH and all mi i. ,
PointH jCt nd And 11 Poinlfi?oulh AVost ,

TUAINS LEAVK AS FOLLOWS:

HoMregu mid all points wSSt!": U:0J a m
No.OS-PnsHotJ- Bor, dnlly except Snn-dn- y,

lor Nebraska
and a t p uotth n&K'l.oOp
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inilKht, ,inly oxcentmlffii..,.,. IZ ' 1 tor- -
i.iiiijiin,( 0:15No. Jl'2-L- ocal lioluht. (hiiu- - v7 p

.Monilay lor Nebraska Olfy niidinto mediate stations ..' '
1 : fOam

BANK OF! WM.

EI.MKII

NEMAHA
Ilnnovei
First NatM,

Nemaha, Nebr.

Capital, $5,000 u

lu mo

Burlington Route
DECEMSER BUXX3E IN

To California Daily reduced ra'o
tourist tickets good all winter includ-
ing all coast attractions; through
Standard and Tourist sleepers.

Holiday Special Hates Hound trip
rates, Dec 20 to 2fth inc., and Dec. ;()
to Jan. 1st, inc., good returning until
Jan. 7th. Pare and one-thir- d.

To Havana, Cuba One fare, round
trip, Dec. IS to 20th. limit Jan 9th.

To the South Daily low excursion
lates to Florida nnu recorts in tho
Southwest and along tho Gulf. Home-seeke- rs

tales Hint and third Tuesdays
to the Southwest.

Personally Conducted Excursion to
Florida Leaving Lincoln and! Omaha
Wednesday, January 0th, 11)01.

Through tlcepera to Jacksonville.
, Write for itinerary.

Ilomeseekers Excursions West Re- -

duced one-wa- y and round trip rates
frequently each month to Westefn
Nebraska, Kansas. Eastern Colorado,
and Deuver; the North Platte ,'Valley
and Jiig Horn Basin.

Free Folders Write or call for
! Elders on irrigation, dry land farming,

D,,iry D,8l,lot' aml J' ree Ki,,kl,i(i
I

tolder. Personally conducted exenr.
sions twice a mouth lor Kinkaid lands
east of Alliance

C. V. Glenn.
Agent C. II. cS: Q. lty.

It. W. Wakiclky,
G. P. A., Omaha.

'Floy rend Feed
A car load of

Aurora Flour
Bran, Shorts, Ground
Wheat, Cracked Corn,
. Corn Meal, Etc.,

Just received by

Farmers aro mv.ted to call and get--

Special Prices
1 i

I 01 SBICS

Eve'ry sack of Hour guaranteed.

PETER KERKEIi:
Dealer in

IMZIHj.A.TS
Highest market pi ico paid for Ilfdos,
f.niwl lMAtHIUW.

C. I. JiAKKKK

Prompt and careful attention gjven
to all work. Your patronage, 'is
solicited.

DR. a. M. ANDREWS
Medical and Surgical
Diseases of Women

Stella

MmHHHWn
CAMPBELL, Pro, V, ,, ALLKJT. v..,..

v.wm

IJ. ALLIEN, Cnehlor KltANK TITL'S.-Asb- 't CflBh

DEPOJS1TQIIY.BAUKS

Omaha Nat'i
ieb. City Nat'i

Nat'i, Now York
Auburn. Nobr.

J.!LT.?V.ry fllcillty for "amllinguccounts j
uem.anu give our personal atten
inieresta of our deposit


